
Tartars To Threaten Samohi Reign In Trac
Torrance Gets 21 Qualifiers

An urgent plea for sponsors wont out, 
officials of the new Babe Ruth Baseball 1^> 

Three more sponsors arc needed for the 
according to W. F. Pearsey, players' agent 

The total cost of outfitting a 15-m
catcher's equipment and Insurer 
Thus far, only three sponsors ha 
new league off to a good start.

Individual merchants have chipped In to sponsor a "Mer 
chant's Team" by contributing $25 each. This amount equips 
one player. Another merchant team could be formed If 
 nough Individuals would come forward with $25 for uni 
forms, Pearsey said. He can be contacted by calling FR 
6-J362.

The league, which is formed primarily for graduates of 
the little leagues, is for boys from 13 to 15. At the end 
of the regular season, in August, an all-star team will be 
chosen to compete in the district playoffs of the National 
Babe Ruth organization.

If the Torrance team wins, sponsors' uniforms and names 
will b» carried to national prominence in the nation-wide 
playoffB for th* United States championship of the league.
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Compton
NE. 16183 —NE 61730 

Rti. Ph. ME. 93454

Midget Entries
A new batch of entries, headed 

by veteran Billy Cantrell of Ana 
helm, Is ready to roll in today's 
United Racing Association spin 
fest at Cari-eil Speedway, it was 
announced by Don Baslle, rac 
ing director.

Also filing entries were Harry 
Stockman, Hal Mlnyard and Joe 
De Hart: URA officials expect a 
record field for today's midget 
competition, which Is topped by 
a 60-Iapper.

Baslle said all URA racers 
will be allowed to compete In 
he Memorial Day week-end 

NASCAR races for stock cars 
which will ring down the cur 
tain on Can-ell Speedway. A new 
freeway Is to be built through 
ho Carrell property starting 

June 1,
The fourth annual "Poor Man's! 
ndianapolls" on May 30 will be 

for strictly late model stock cars 
and the May 81 race will bo for 
hardtop:), Baslle said.

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE

Warriors Blow 
7-3 Lead, Lose 
To Santa Monica

El Camlno jumped alt to .a I 
3 lead, then cooled in the final 
four frames to drop the duki 
9-8 In a Metro League tussl<

ith Santa Monica Thursday a 
Santa Monica.

The Corsairs Jumped on War 
rior fllnger Jerry Parker for 
two singles and a walk to load 

bases in the sixth, then 
pinch-hitter "Clutch" Clgarello 
stepped up and bombed a homi 
run that rolled to the right cen- 
terfield wall. A single' sacrifice 
and another single gave th 
Corsairs a tie ball game and 
Parker was hooked in favor 
Gary Marks, who tolled the fl 
n«l three.  T

Corsair lellever Dave PolHck 
occupied the hill In the sev 
enth and held the Warriors to 
one Hit in the next three frames. 

Herring: Keep* Streak
A saving feature in the loss 

was "El Camilla's Al'Herring 
running his hit streak 'to 17 

utive games. He maccd 
a triple in the first stanza with 

311 Guerrero and Max Worley 
m base for two RBIa. Jerry 

Sicgert singled him home to give 
El Camlno a 3-0 lead. 

In the third, the Warriors pick- 
'd up two more when Herring 

walked and Sicgert tripled and 
:ored on an error. Singles by 

Iton Cruger, Parker, Guerrero 
and Worlcy gave El Camlno two 
no) e in the fourth and their 
inal run came when Siegert 

stole home in the sixth.
Siegert starred at. the dish, 

:ambing four for five and col 
lecttng four RBls. The War- 
'ion outhlt the Beach Boys 13

K H E
El Camlno'802 201 000 8 IS B 
S. Monica 200 lOB'lOx 9 8 3 

Parker, Marks (7) and Heus
icr. Africa, Polllok (7) and Bar-
ial.

Parents Hear 
Drale, Isen

Mayor Nick Drale and Coun- 
illmaii Albert Jsen praised the 
^ittle league organization for 
irovlding recreation for youth 
lutslde of the City's recreation 
irogram Thursday night at a 

etlng at the YMCA attended 
100 league parents. 

President Ppug Molr out lined 
the purposes and gave the his- 
tmy of the Little leagues 'for 
new parents at the meeting.

Molr predicted that Torrance 
! will have three leagues Invtead 
of two in 195S and 12 teams in 
stead of this year's eight. 

. May 8-15 will be "Lille I*a- 
gun" week In Torranpe prior to 
the opening of play on May 15. 
A downtown parade will be 
held c.n May U.

Herring Runs 
Streak to 18, 
HeroofGame

Iftd bases were loaded. It was 
the eighth irmbig and El Ca-

4-8. Al-Herring, 0-4 for the day, 
who tad hit in 17 cons 
gamee, steeped to the -plate for
his last upa needing a hit to 
rim' his streak to 18 games. Hi 
'gat It.

They don't come any mor< 
dramatic than the El Camini 

Santa Monica game BriSay 
afternoon at Wamorvflle. Aft' 
the little drama described above, 
the Warriors went on to win 
the game 91 to split with th 
Corsairs in a two-game series,

Two walks and an error start 
ed things for El Camlno In the 

inning, loading the bas 
es for Herring's "come through" 
single that ba.tted In two runs 
and put the Warriors Into the 
lead for keep*. Just for Insur 
ance, however, they kept hitting. 

Worley tvmehe* FDar
Jerry Slegwt singled to deep 

iret and that bas«man hurled 
the ball Into the outfield try 
ing to get Jim R&yor at third. 
The Corsairs called for relief 
chucker Oerl Counts at that 
point and He whiffed Ron H«ua> 
er, but Max Wbrley blasted 

four master over the left own- 
:erfleld fence to put three more 
n the books.

Don Bennett did moat of the 
itlck work for Santa Monica, 
rie batted in three,runs, two on 
i round trirSper in the third.

Since he traded his. basket 
ball outfit fer baseball togs, 
he miraculous Herring has hit 

in every game except on* and 
in that one he only appeared

i a pinch-hitter.
Ralph Wllkcrson went.'air the 

way on the hill for El Carpi no, 
Slowing eight hlta.

B   K
i. Monica 012 010 000 4   S 

El Camino 000 120 OBx » 11 S
Gllmore, Counts (8) and Bar- 

rial. Wllkerson and Heuiser. '

EC 3RD IN 
METRO GOLFi

Torrance, with 21 qualifiers, could be n real threat to over- 
powerful Santa Monica In ' the Bay League track finals next 
Friday at Ei Cnmino.

The Tartars qualified 21 places to Samohl's 26 in the prelims 
held at El Camino Friday. Next were Inglewood 18, Uedondo 
11, Beverly Hills 6, and Leuzin 
ger 4.

The Vlkos stack up as loaded
i the sprints and the Tartars 

are potent in the.ffcld events.
In the 100, the Vlkcs 

practically unbeatable. Their jet
propelled Dick 061 
blazing 9.8 in the 100 
itrong wind behind him for top 

time of the day. Tartar Al Rain- 
water made It In .the 220.  

Torrance has three men in thi 
high jump and broad j u in | 

nts and a good chance of 
taking at least seconds, maybe 
firsts if Ron Heffler, Bob Boss, 
Dennis Hester, Burt Smith, Don 

r t h and Jim Babb come 
ough.

looks like a wl 
HB turned In tli Uay';

time Friday 2:07.2 to win 
his heat.

A real nip and tucker will be 
the 440, where heat winners 
Burt Smith, Tartar, and Bob 
Ooldstone from Redondo should 
have every fan In the area stand 
ing on tiptoe.

Moon Surprises
Bob Moon surprised by taking 

second behind Inglewood's' Bar 
ry Billington in the low hur 
dles and will probably m a k e 
points, with Clayton Mallard, in 
the highs and Iowa. Mallard
looks good' for 
pole vault.

third in the

Bob Gucrra should hang up 
norm- points In the mile. He ran 
the fastest heat Friday 4:56.9. 
Dave Riiffell and Jim Stanford
also qualified.

Don Hasten will compete In 
the 440 and shot put.

Following are Torrance quali 
fiers and winncris in the varsity 
events.

IIII Olden (BID 14.9 Mallard 
4th. 2ml hrat-BIlM (SM) 15.2 M, 
(Tynd

4th. 2nd-  .
Moon (T) Srcl. 

100 King (Bit)

220 Kin 
£k (R) - 
440-Golds 

.id. 53.2 "
ggp jffl

10. 2nd hoat r> 

7BH) 21,9 2ml hoat

2nd. 63,2 2nd heat Smith (T)/ H

..... _.._ Tfoat-Heater (T) 
Buchholz (T) 4th. 

MILE Tollman (SM)J:57.3 BU

4:56.9 Ruffell (T) 2nd.
HIGH JUMP Bonn. Heater, Tt 

T) B ft. 8 In.
BROAD JUMP HrHler, Sm 

Babh (T) winner Stevens (W 20 
B«i In.

SHOT PVT shieifer (BM) 53
2 In. Kaitcn (T) 47 (t. Ui in. 

POLE VAULT Mallard (T) 10
BEES

..  Quallfl-.. _. . 
irth 4th. 660 Cold*

1320 Albertao
ler lilt 3rd ...... _......_ _.
HH Cooke Ind. LII Cooke 4th. H 

irth 2nd. 2nd heat On

I .1st. Tallxit 4lh.

!60 Kelly and. 
hcnt Bnlluad 
Talbot .3rd.

BOB BOSS «:LIMBS HIGH KNOUOH TO

Hack Shackles Leuzinger, Smith 
Triples, Scores Winner in 7th

Burf Smith's, triple. In the last Inning and an error on thi 
Leuzinger shortstop cracked a 4-4 tie. and gave the Torrana
'artars a 6-4 victory Thursday at the losers' field In the las 
;ame of the season for Torrance.

Lefty Gary Hakanson relieved starter Manny Olloqu 
out in 'the first and fired

afte

10-hit ball until the seventh 
'hen Leuilnger centerfielder 
ob Curtll hit a single. 
Olloque, making one of his

 are appearances on the mound, 
iad all kinds of trouble trying 
o get somebody out in the first 
nnlng. After walking leadoff 
nan Tony Altierl, ho served a 
;roover to Jerry Thompson who 
iromptly stroked a single, 
Olloque whiffed the next'bal 

er but hit Wally Hartman, then, 
n a frenzy of wildness, walk- 
id Bud Hughes and Bob Todd 
,nd hit Bill Raupp with a pitch. __,_ 
ly this time, three runfcrs had|£,eu' !s in'gl 
rossed the plate and the bases
-er« loaded.
80. when Manny walked Ralph

East Los Angeles JC a

{called In fireman Hakanson who 
performed brilliantly, striking 

nd out «'« ncxt *w° >>at t
Santa Monjca City College are the bases full to get out of the 
led for first In the Metro Con- predicament, and blanking Leu

golf race with El Ca-

Ron Anderson lashed a singli 
in the first, scoring Dave Dra& 
kowski, who also had singled. I 
the -second; the hometownen 
picked up two more on two bin 
glea and a walk, plus a coupl 
of passed balls. In a weird ex 
hlbitlon of backstopplng, th 
two teams turned in a total o! 
eight passed balls In the game

Olloque scored run No. four 
the sixth when Bob Bos

 ame through with a clean sin 
gle. Then came Smlthta triple 
m the seventh, and the ground 
ball by Olloque that handcuffec 

shortatop Altieri am 
llowed Smith to score the wir 
er,
Hakanson pitched his bes 

Dlttenmore, Coach Dick Leechjgame of the season.' He face

two top teams played tolM 
last week In all

Thi
tight 18-18 II 

uasle that was marked by 
rllllant play on both Hides,

GOLF STANDINGS .
W I. Tie Pet. I 

,78611

24 batters, allowed no runs, oni 
hit and struck out 12, whll 
walking four. RUE 
Torrance ...... 120 001 1 6 8
Leuzinger .... 400 000 0 4 2

ti|e rest of the way. | Olloque, Hakanson (1) am 
oman, Olloque (1). Todd am 
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MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY-" """• •"•• -

Santa Monica
Kant I-A ..........

Camlno ....
tang Beadi .. 

lley . .........
ilakt-mflfkl ...

.786)

.083

.600

.zoo
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LONG LIFE LIGHT!
EACH BULB SUARANTEH) FOR TWOW yEARS

IN AVERAGE HOME USE 

FROSTED "UONO LIFE INDUSTRIAL"
•ULM 8UITBO TO HOME JJSE Quant 

* 40 Walt .
3 Bulbi 
i Bulb. 

J., 12.00,

J1.00_ 

1.00

1.18

INIIIAN NAMMS
Ol Ihr 48 .-.1,111.-, In

25 IIU^'H n«n»!M duilv
In- Union 
itcd tron

Plane Stocks Birds
Tin- In.-,! iiU.rnpl In Mldck 

l.l.vasmils lioni an aiipluni: has 
uucn made successfully by the

Prici Incliidti All T«

us of California Department of FIs 
'and Oanie.

M*IL_THIS AMOUNT W 
"Minimum Orilfr »1,t)0 
NAME ...............
ADDRCI8 .......... , . ......... ......... ........ ... ........

UON  LIFE LIGHT DEPrH-T BOX 435 HARBOR CITY. CAL.
INDUSTRIAL INQUIRIES INVITED

CLAYTON MALLARD «JUAMFIES IN VAULT

Camino Second 
In Swim Derby

Final Conference standing:
ihow Santa Monica's natators

on top in the Metropolitan loop
vimmlng parade this year.
The Corsairs had a perfcci

'our won and none lost record
El Camino's Warriors were

with three and one, and 
'inishcd second to the Corsairs 

the Metro Conference swim 
meet.

The Santa Monicans were led 
by- Alt-American Richard~ Had 
dock.

SWIMMING STANDINGS 
(Final)

W L , Pet. 
Santa Monica .........4 0 . 1.000
SI Camlno ...............8 I .760

Bakersfteld .........:....2 2 .600
Cost LA ...................1 3 .250

Jlley ........................0 4 .000
Final results of Metro swim 

licet Santa Monica 112; El Ca- 
S8; Bakersfleld 44; East 

LA IS; Valley 8.

Local Speedboat
Hot to Vie in

Marine Regatta
Don Qulnlivin of Seaside Ran- 
IDS--will- pilot his Class "D1 ! 

runabout in the Marine Stadium 
iegatta on Sunday, May 9, 
ilong with other top water Jock- 
;ys of the United Speedboat 
Association at long Beach Mar- 
ne Stadium.

Another Torrance1 driver, Bill 
Iffinger, of 4328 W. 182nd St. 
las been forced to withdraw 
rom the entry list because of 

injuries received in a speedboat
 aco at Hansen Dam on April 11.
ffinger received head injuries
'Jieh""hTs boat was pushed frorii
ie rear, he fell out and another
oat ran over him in the water.
Doctors have advised Efflngt'r
forget racing for the rest of

he season.
Qulnllven lives' at 23227 Rob- 

its Rd. Ho will' compete with 
rivers from all over Southern 

California and Arizona for three
 ophlcs in each of seven classes, 
lus points toward the seasonal 

ihampionship. 
Entries are expected to total
 twwn 100 and 60 classl- 
cations divided Into Runabout 
nd Hydro divisions classes A, 
, C and D In each. Tint heats 
art at noon.

ITE PIlKt'HASEU
The site of the Whit* HOUM, 
miprising about 16 acres, wa» 

iriglnally purchased for S1.600.

Corsairs Top 
Tennis Team

Santa Monica looks like a 
shoo-in for the title in thr 
Metro Conference tennis race.

The Corsairs have won eight 
matches and lost none this sea 
son. El Camino College is in 
fourth place with three wins and 
five losses,, according to stand 
ings compiled prior to last _.. 
week's matches. fr^ 

TENNIS STANDINGS **
W L Pet 

Santa Monica ..........8 0 1.000
Ij"ng B4MV*h_____4-_2__,7ii____ 
LA Valley ................6 S .<2'5
El Camtno ................S 6 .87,.
East LA ....................2 6 .25(1
Bako.-sfleld ...............0 8. .00(1

"L"

"Lei" BACON. 1I1SP.MOSA 
BEACH, thv STUDEBAKER

CHAMPION and 
COMMANDER V-8.

_._ _.____. __. _ Uie 
MIGHTY MITE, nensatlnna! 
star ol TV and other apeclal 
»venU. will perform hla 
electrifying act 120 feet In 
tha air using only a iway 
hap to. lupport him In thla 
darlnr fete this week end at 
"Leu'* BACON'S In HBJl- 
MOBA BEACH. But, lf> 
only halt aa daring aa tha 
aanaatlo'nal deal you will get 
on the ALL NEW 19M , 
STUDEBAKKR, the 8TYLH 
LEADER, or not nearly u

" anowaJcrwe 
II give y 
llatlnr
ludebakei

family to thla 
- thli week end. 
fabuloua MIQHTT

high __ ... 
high trade-l 
wll give you on tneae acln-

"iSF a'r'.'n4 

irlng on the laM few 
remaining "- ' 
Bring the _. ., ... 
I'-ltEE iihow thli week 
SKK the fabuloua MIfi 
MITB. BED tha moat d 
zlliiB dliplay of Atrierlca'a 
moat copied car STUDE- 
DAKER. Drive the «hort 
instance to gunihlne Her- 

Beaeh fimog free  
free. AND get 
o« your lUST'

and0 Bmdayn atC 3 1 p.mUranJ 
liR.aS- e'r.'ioytl"th.1"gpll«-

JSTSMBS-** n"Rt)jr

Tythlng

m1

nlort i
----- Enjoy 

nd iiafety fea- 
u a 1 T a with 
R. Thrill to 

» auperb power of that

w-j)rlr«d : Champlon   the

thn OnBATBS
Dilution  

IT tea _ 
iVBUTTinNa

/our automotive needa. Be- 
nember thla week end-«t 
fermoaa Beach the deal

s?^yfe"3BBii. ----- •"•,•1^,

"H"

TORRANCE PLUMBING GO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTINS
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
FA. 

8-2654 Floor & Wall Furnaces
P. L. Parki & J. Parke Montagu*

FA. 
8.4444


